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II. CASE REPORT

TUBERCULOS I S OF LlTIiB_lli SP lEE,
A.ND LtTNGS. BILATERAL PSOAS
ABSCESSES. Path. Randall.

This is a case of ~ white male,
31 years of age, admitted to the
University Hospitals 6-24-31 and died
8-9-31 (46 days).

in back on motion. Free
fivG years~ Spring 1929
~hile riding a tr~ctor.

~LothGr attack of pain.

Pain
1924 - Pain

from pain for
Pain recurred
Fall - 1929

Early Diagnosis of Cancer of the
Cervix Uteri.

DIFFE..'R.EI\]TIAL STAIN FOR CA1~CER?

... \ ..... ;.'

~,*
i-f
:5
~ ~ .'

~~.. fir;
..,

Abscess?
12- -30 - PaiD in back and right hip.

Pain began in medial side of middle
third of the right thigh and went up
ward into hip." Swelling on thigh noted
which subsided.

Deformity
2- -31 .... Deformit;y of spine not ed.

No history of exposure to tuberculosis
or pulmonary disease.

6-16-31 - Aspiration of abscess of
thigh and pus obtained.

;:-'.. -

Hospital
6-25-31 - Admitted to U:'1iversi"Gj

Hospitals. Co~plaints: 1. Swelling on
medial aspect of right thigh. 2. PaiD
in right thigh and right hip. 3. Lwu
bago. Past 3:istor;y: Abscess L~ right
ear in 1923. Infrequent headaches.
Gastrointestinal system -negative.
Genito urinary system - negative.
Cardio-respiratory s3Tstem - no cough,
sputTh~ nor dyspnea. Extremities - no
history of injuries or infection. Us~al

weight 16~t, best weight 1'72# (192(),
present weight 131#, lost 3~1 in last S
mO:L1ths. Family Hi storE Father lles
valvular heart disease. Mother died of
carcinoDB of st~mach.

Phvsical Examination
"

~fi' Vienna Correspo:ldel1t J.A.M.A. 9'7:
1315 (Oct. 31) 1931.

Reveals a vrhi te male, 31 yecl.J.:s of a~:c. ~

shows some loss of weight. Mouth
dental caries and 1)~.Torrh8a.. Chest.
l1e::;ative. Heart - prot.odiasto15.c i'llt.l].';-:Tl.lI'

on inspiration. Abdomen - nQ[~tiv3.

There ~Ls a ~':J.'luckle bad;:: defol'!·;!it.y iI-:' t::c.'"
r8P'iol1 of tho li:-Jst dors21 rlnd fi l'st 11~.:.'-

,-)

"bar vOL'to"brao; sli,r;ht s1.YGllj~1t ':".~1L1 ~"\:-li:l

j
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:i to rigl1 t 0 fcle:f0rmi t~r; SOLle 1imitat io:t~
) of moveLle:1t, al1tero-posterior and lateral.
. ,; Extremi ties - . fluctuant Ele,SS inner on
. :a.nterior aspect of Tight thigh which

reaches itsh~;igl:.t at about the middle
of the upper half of the thigh. It ex-

.... tends to the, first part of the distal
half of the thigh. It is not red, hot,

! tender or pai~'lf"U.l. . Pain iii right hip
region Oil dorsal flexion 2~d extension.

..... Impression: Probable Pott I s disease and
'pSOHS abscess of the spine. Probable

..... tuborcu1osi S. 6f right hip wi th burrowing
abscGss. E~ule out pulmonary infection.

C,8u •

SCine eructation and. vomi ting, rel i eved
by gastric lavage. Now feeling ~ell

and appetite good. Tec~erature dovm•
Now being turned, back rQbbed twice daily.
Sinall pressure sore noticed over COCC~rL

yesterday. Some better today. Patient
ran f ever on the second day post-opera-
tive up to 101, pulse to 130.~ but now
almost normal.

7-13-31 - Vital capacity 2375•
7-20-31 - Vital capacity 2775.
7-27-31 -Condit~_on contin.ues most

satisfactory.
7-29-31 - Vital capacity 3100 .

Functure
8-3-31 - Temperature up to 103.2,

pulse 90, repirations 18~ Nenrolo~ical

consultation: Patient is negative neuro
logically as far as can bedeterilli~ed in
the light of the patient's poor coopera
tion except as follows: 1. Patient is
moderatelv cOilfused. 2. There is au

questionable right lower facial paresis.
3. Deep refl exe s rnod.era to ly reducccl.
4. 1';jodera te ri8:idi tI,T of neel:. Tub e1'-

~ <

culous me n L1€;j. tis mo s t 1 i ke1 Jr • SL1C,~

llliL1bar plillcture is out of tho questic:c'
because of tho spinal fus iO"1) cist,-~l·21::'!1.

Spinal fusion
7-8-31- Spine fusion today. Preopera

tive diagnosis: Pottrs disease of the
second al1d tJ:,d rd llliilbar vertobra;
fluctuating abscess on the ffi0dial Qs~ect

of the right upper thigh, probably from
a dissectir~ ilio-psoas abscess. Also
bilateral apical pulmo::'1ar;y tuberculosis.
Spinal anesthesin. Procedure: An inci
sion \7aS r~de over the upper lurJ~~r vertc
branud a regulQr Hibb's fusion nnde in
the custoii1r2r~r manner, wodgos of bDno being
brought down from the spinous processes
and imbricated in the uSl~Ll fashion. A
posterior mou_lded pla.star shell was thon
made. . -

7-9-31 - Vital capacity 2700.

". Fever
7-3-31 - Patient has Doon ru.m1ing a

low gr~do fever evorydny,- temperatura
, ranging from 99 to 100. Pulse from 70

to 80 to 90. Respirations 18 to 20.
X-ray of chest - pulmonar3T tuboTculosis,
moderately advanced, bilateral with

. t t· 1 .L'.l.cav~ a 1011, e~G.

·7-7-31 - Co~sultati~n from Tu~erculosis

Division. Ad_vises spine fusio:i at this
time.

.. LaboratoryMeni~~itis?
Urine - few woc's. Blood - Hb. 78%, 7-31-31 - TeD~eratuTe 99, pulse 80

, wbc's 7,300, rbc's 3,520,000, Piim 70%, and rm;}piratim.1s 18. Cod liver oil
'L 2976, El%•. X-ray of chest - cO~1clusioJ.1- oz. 1/2 t.i.d. 7:45 A.M. - Emesis of
moderatel~r acLva::'1ced tuberculosis, bilater- greenish fluid, 150 ce. COluplains of
alnith cavitation, left. Pott's disoase eyes being sore. 9:30 P.M. gastric
·of lumbar s:')il1e nith probable abscGss. lavage. Sodiura bicarbonate, 10%, used.
Progress: General diet. Woight 131#. 8-1-31 - Temperature 100, pulse 50,
T 99, P 90 and R 22. respirations 18. Note by Intern: For

three days, patient cOll~lained of headach(
and nausen with occasional vomiting •

. Neck questionably stiff. No true
Kernigts out neck not able to be cODplete
ly extended when thighs are fully flexed.
Babinski norlnal. Pseudo-clonus on right.
Meningitis considered. Eye grounds nor
DBI. Gastric lavage last night gave con
siderable relief. Today has so~e head
ache but no naUS8a. Appetite bettor.
Gastric lavage returned about 500 cc.
dark greenish material and fluid. Te~

perature 100 t6da:r. Urine - alour,lel1 1+,
Blood - Hb. 75%.

8-2-31 - Vital capacity 2850. Tel:.:poT
ature 100. t9 101, ·pv.lso·np to' 90;
respirations 18. Appetite poor. COill
plains of pain in eyes, muscles a~& jaw.
Given aspirin and phenacetin for llondo.che.

i
&

?!. ,>:lleus? Better
", .. 7-16-31 - Patient had some distension

:::tter· ope rat ion. Relieved b JT J)i tui trin.
\~ .. ' ..
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·F·u.ncture sl1o"U.ld 08 <lone. Spinal puncture:
.:" tluid slightly cloudy , NOl1:ne positive,
. foguchi positive, No report on WassGTI~an

St. Board or Larson), cell count 250,
: ..ifferential .... prrm 15%, L 85%, gram stai:1

LO bacteria, tubercle bacilli stain
legative, pellicle fonnatiorr slight •.

JIood - 12,000 wbc&s, MorphinG S·l1.1phatG
~r. 1.6 (li), t'wice daily. 12:30 P.lvI.
)atient ve~7 restless and irrational.
,effins in dazed condition. Restrained with
,heet. 8 :10 P.~:l• .... hypodermoc13Tsis of
1500 cc. normal saline, 8:45 P.M. - h;ypo
ierrnoclysi~ discontinuGd. 9:45P.M..... ·
;?atient much better. 10:15 P.M. - some-

;;vhat rGstless. said he gets too tired if
';.10 Ii os still all of the. time.

.;,: Worse
, 8-4-31 - Transferred from orthopedics
,to neurology. Condition is practically
,the same. Necl-z: is a little more rit=;id.
l'here is an internal strabisrmis of right·

,eye. About 75 cc.of cloudy fluid '~vas

iremoved by cisternal p~ill1cture. Patient
is being ~cept cOl:lforta-ble by morphine.

':11 A.I.-i. - hypodermoclysi s of 1000 cc.
',normal saline with 5% glucose. 9:50 A.M. 
~,~isternal pl..1ncture. Cheyne-Stokes re'spira
tions. Patient pulled out hy~oderDociysiS

ineedle several times. Very restless.
'Hands and feet restrai:n.ed. 4:00 P.M. 
:hypodermoclysisdiscontL1ued. 6:20 P.LI.
:Intravenous of 1000 ce. of 10% glucose.
:7:00 P.M. - 1500 cc. of 10% glucose started.
~Spinal fluid - cells 750 wbc&s.

8-5-31 - Patient seems slightly im-
.proved this morniilg. Lies quietly in bed
iwithout narcotics. Apparently rational.
rTakes fluid.s well by mouth.

2Drainage
8-7-31 - Condition unchanged. Patient

iis rational most of time. Does not com-
: plain. Tal::es fl1J.ids well by mouth. Note
~by Intern: Daily cisternal taps being
'etone. 40 to 60 cc. fluid withdrai}lf£l each
~time. Highest cell count 750 per cn~,
~ wi th 1~'1TIphocytic preponderance. Cell
fcount yesterday redJ.lced to 340 cells.
tPat ient more rational and appears improved.

Takes nourisbr:w11t and fluids quite well.
No bacterial found in spinal fluid.
Cultures and guinea pig inOCUlations have
been done. Centrifuged sediment of
Spinal fluid showed no tubercle bacilli.

a.8-31 - Morphine sulpnnte gr. 1/6 (H),'
:'1fice today. Talks i rra t i onally a t time 8.

"., tagoniatlc to treatments, Cisternal

62.

PUl1C turo be ing clone eva r:/ day•
StrabislffiJ.8 in both eJT8s more mar2::ed•
Beginning nysta~ffils. Breathing TGsllGr,
fairly doep. Pulse, quality good.
Tomperature 100.8 to 102.8. SpiilQl
fluid - 200 wbc1s. Differential-
Pmn 20%, L 80%. :Blood chemistry - 655
mg. Sodium chloride to 100 cc. of
spil1al fluid. Urine - negative.

Exitus
8-9-31 - NotG by Fellow: Became

stuporous last night and cannot be
aroused llOW. Has clonic contractions
of both upper extremities. Very slight
strabisliRls this morning. Neck rigidity
is less marked than previously. Biceps
and tricops reflexes are hyperactive.
Knee jerks and ankle jerks normel •
Babinski negative. :Bladder clistoDdGd
and reached 11eo..:rl;y- to lunbilicus. Note
by Intern: Took sudden turn for TIorse
during :night. Is in deep stupor frOLl
which cannot be aroused. Eyes are fixed~

glassy; strabismus and nystagmus Qlmost
completely gone. Neck rigidity loss
marked. Breathing rapid and shallo~. P
Pu.lse is thready. Is having almost
continuous contractions and twitchirtgs
of ITllscles of aTIns and legs. B1adQer
Vlf'uS distGnded with urine, cQthoterized.
Given 2000 cc. of 10% glucose, in.tro'v
enousl;)T. Cisternal puncture done,
about 45 ceo of cloudy fluid removed.
Pressur~ L1creased groc2tly. Pntiollt
sil1king rapidly. 7 :50 P.H. - po.tiont
eJ.,..""P ired•

Autops,X
The body is that of a well-developed

somewhat poorly nourished, wbite DBle,.
31 years of age, measuring 175 CIa. in
length and weighing appl'oximately 130#"
1nere is an area on the medial si~8 of
right thigh extending fr01:1 perine-ill]}
down to middle third that is fl1.1cI-UEUlt.
The left leg is negative. Risor is
present. Hypostasis is purplish 3Tld

po.sterior. '1'11ere is no edema ·.ar
jal.ll1dice. There is slight c;y-anosis of
finger-tips. The pupils measur8 .:.1 l~:li1. El

diamoter, right and left.
The surface 01 the Peri tOEeal C2"\-i t:,~

is smooth, moist and glistening. The
organs arG in nonnal relationship to
ODe another. The sple 011 and. 1. i \~e:' '-".1'(:'

not (3nlan!od. Tho ADpencli:::: i s fr~; 0
~,) -

and no rrn.s.l.
There is no inC:::'O,,1SC :Ln fluiil L: ~:>..:'
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III. CASE REPORT

Microscopic: Lungs - Tuberculous
r. pneUlIlonia.

AR~CmqODACTYLY: SCOLIOSIS,
CARn lAC HYPERTROPHY"

Path. Shimonek.

J

h . .1. '" -'-~ -'1')-'a WLl vv .l elLcoo,~e,

to the Ulliver
died 8-1-31

dOffil to Poupartts ligament. On the
right side, there is about twice as YlIUch
pus, the process is much Dore extensive
and extends down below Poupart 1s ligement.
On pressure of the above mentioned ab
scess, the medial aspect of the thigh,
pus is obtained along the psoas m~scle

and above. These abscesses arise from
the region of the second and third
lumbar vertebrae. These vertebrae are
removed and noted to be quite soft and
contain purulent material.

Head. The scalp and calvariuD are
normal. The vessels of the cortex and
brain are injected. The~e is no evidence
of pus. The brain is removed and noted
that there is SOille clotted blood alonG
the base and in the medullary cere-bellar
region there is another localized sub
arachnoid hemorrhage about 2.0 cm~ in
diameter. There is only a very small
amount of fibrinous exudate over the baso.
No evidonce of tuberclos seone The
brain is not incisod but sent to Dr•
Myers r office for final Gxamino.tion•

DiaRnosis:
1. Post-operative spinal fusion

(clinical). .
2. Tuberculous meningi tis (?).
3. Bilateral psoas abscesses.
4. Healed tubercle in apex of

left lur.g.
5. Congestion of lungs.
6. Congestion of liver, spleen

and kidneys.
7. Active pulmonary tuberculosis.

The case is that of
12 years 9f age, adJ~Li. t ted
sity Hospitals 7-6-31 and
(26 da~ts).

Nine weeks old.
1919 .... patient at thi s t i1118 (9 T7ceks

olel) , patient had poliom;)Teli tis or
meningitis. TIle history is Dot clear
as to just I'That it '.Vas.

_.. >leural Cavities. 'I'here are adhesio~1s

Lt the right apex and to a lesser extent
Lt the left apex. The organs are in
lormal relationship to one another. The
3urface of the Pericardial Sac is smooth.
~ere is no increase in fluid.

The Heart weighs 350 Gm. and is firm
in consistency. The myocardium is red
lish-brOYVIl in colo r. .There is no evidence
)f increased fibrosis. The epicardhul1 is
3IOOoth. There are no valv'l1lar defects.
file coronaries are smooth. The Root of

--~

bhe Ao rta is negat i ve.
The Right 1un~ weighs 700 Gm., 1eft

· 500 Gm. The surfaces are smooth except
3.t the apices. There is no evidence or

.. ,~onsolidatiol'l. On section, there is some
: ':~ongestion in both lungs. In the apex of
,;the left l"Lmg, there is a small tubercle,
lneasuring about 1.0 em. in diameter, cuts
~ith increased resistance and on section
appears to be an old, healed tubercle which

,is calcified. There is no evidence of
. cavitation, necrosis or caseation in the

.lung. There is no bronchopnewnonia.
:Upon later section of the lungs, there

:'are numerous caseous pinpoint areas from
[)'Thich a yellow exudate may be expressed.

These areas aI'e quite numerous in both
upper lobes. (Diagnosis: Pulmol1ar~)T

: tuberculosis, active.)
\. :.

The Spleen weighs 250 Gm., is firm and
cuts readily. On section, the pulp is

:quite firm. The malpighian corpuscles
:: and trabeculations are distinct.

The 1ivel'" weighs 1500 Gm. The capsule
·'is smooth. On section, the lobulations
iare distinct grayish-brown in color, DO

.: congestion.
, The Gall-Bladder and Gastro-Intestinal
'tract are negative~

~le Pancreas weighs 100 Gm.
The Adrenals are two in nmnber and

· es~entiall;y normal.
· The Right 1(i dne:y: weighs 200 Gm., Left
.. 175 Gr:J.. The capsule strilJ seas ily and.

r.J cuts readilyo On section) the cortex and
~ medulla are distinct. The glomeruli are
a· distinct.

j

~ The Geni tal On~a1.1s are l:.oITilal.
'k

?~ Retroperj.toneal tissues. In both psoas
0•• regions) there are large suppurating

areas. The nmscle is distended and on
inspection there is n01 evidence of pus.

'Upon excising the nmscle of the left side,
.there 18 a large amount of pus obtained,
·fbout 200 cc. of foul, greenish-yellow,

, 10k, purulent zmterial. This extends
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Culture
~~1~31- Blood pressure 125/72. 310bd
culture (taken 7-7-31) - graIl1 posi tiv8
cocti in clUD~9S. Staphylococcus. Pro
bably conta~ination. Put up in lateral
opposed t~action on Bradford frame ill
fracture bed for reduction of spinal
scoliosi s.

7-15-31 -.TeL~erature, pulse and
respirations are normal. Patient feels
comfortable•.

Tl:'a.c tiol1
7-17-31- Still in frame with traction

but does not n~intain traction very well~

C~ndition good~ . . .
. 7-1S-31 - Blood pre ssure 104/58. Urj.ne·

specific gravity l~OlS, 15 - 25 pus
cells per high power field, 1-2 rbc's
per high power fie1d,0~casional epi
thelial cells. T~nperat~re, pulse and
respirations are normal. Cod liver oil
with orange juice, three times daily.

'. 7-23-31 ... Still in tractio:n. Cod
Iiver oil. Orange juice. Good. day.
13,Po 110/70.

Hec.rt Di sease
Early 1930 - Patient became dyspneic.

At this time, it Y/8.s no ted that she WdS

becoming round-shouldered mld ~lso short
of breath. Du.ring the course of a routine
exa~mi~ation:at school, it was discovered
thntshe had ImrJ:~ed cardiac hJTpertrophy
of either a congenital or rh~amaticorigin.

Eo sl)ital
7-6-31- Allinitted to the University

Hospitals. E~ysical examination' reveals
a \7hi te feTD8.1e child', 12 :years of age,
~llith highly colored cheeks and. highly
colored lips which are suggestive of a
slight cyanosis. Patient is very thin,
markedly Ullderueight, and of an asthenic
habitus. There is ~~rked scoliosis of
tho dorsal spine with tho apex directed
to tho right. Exami:nation of the heart
reveals ma.rked hj7portrophy to the left Consultation
and a very loucl s3'-stolic blo'.7ing murmur : 7-24-31 - Patient seen with respect to
heard chiefly over the apex but also advisability of operation for correction
in the entire chest TI~ll anteriorly. of the scoliosis. As to whether her
Eyes. - h~s worn glasses since the age of heart condition warrants an operation--
5: pupils react to light and nCCODITiloda- patient has m~rked cardiac enlargement
tio:r..s. Abdomen - liver not enlarged; ---i th loud, ~lo'lJ7ing, systolic murmur c,l1d
spleon not palpable; negative. Prose:ress:thrill 'flith P2 sounds slightly greater
Genernl diet. Le'-borrttory: JIb. 76%, rbc IS . than the Pl. Considering all factors,
4,350,000, ubc1s 8,650, Pmn 63, L 36, E 1. such as blood pressure, electrocardio-

. gram unci esophagram, it is not possible
X-ray to sa-:l for sure whether the condit iOll is

7-7-31 - X-ray dorsal spine, hands congenital, acquired or explained on the
and feet, sella tursica, 6 ft. heart and basis of the scoliosis. She is no~ ITell
esoph2,gus-- Conclusions: lJal"ked scolio- compensated_, but no l"Jatter 'i'lh,':.t the
sis and kyphosis of dorsal spine, struc- cause is, the present condition of
tural in type. Cardiac enlargement, scoliosis will undoubtedly cause contL~-

p:."obably cOl1gellital. No displacemellt of ued embarrassment to the hec\rt. The
esophagus. Pleuro....pericardial and pleural ultim:l.te prognosis in her present COl1
a~~esions. Negative sella. Electro cardio-dition is not good and QS long ~s the
gram - Sinus arrhythmia. P2. split. prosent C9l1dition is qUite s2.tisfactor;y,
Sinus tachycardia. Patient seems nervous it is believed that an OpOl'atioll is
and exci ted. Fairly good day. indicated.

Delicate
1919 to 1930 - Patient vtas alvlaVs a. u

, delicate child and had never gained
weigbt. She was mentally alert. Patient
was fairl~T active al~d' played wi th other
children in a 110ITnal '{Ja.y.

:.:
I':'

. , .
.";

Patient feels better. Wishes
Blood'pressure 10S/62.

Well
·7-8-31 - UriDo .... occasional wbc IS.

Complaints~

7-9-31 - Blood pressure 108/70. No
eo~1alnts.

7-11-31 
to· go home.

No
Spider fin~ers and toes

7-25-31 - Urine - few wbc's, no rbc1s.
Good day. It was me:i:1tioned "by the
Pediatric Staff that this girl ShO~2d

s'tTYilptOli1S of syndrome b10\7!1 as al'D.cl~l1od.s~

t;lla (that i~, the long finGers 2nd
toes, al)norm2l11~i' long O(}i18S i~.l hal~ds i'.l:.Q



Gm., left
is f ound~

and is

ABSTRACTS

Diagnoses:
.. l~ Arachnodactylia.·

2. Scoliosis of thoracic spine.
·3 0 t' . .. I J.. '-'• para Ive InCISIon ~recenG splna~

fl.isi on) •
;4. Cardiac H37pertroph3r.

IV.

1. OPER4.TIilE FUSION OF THE
TUJ33RClTLOUS S?IHE. Henderson,

M.S., J.A.M.A. 92:45-48) Jan. 5 (192S).
Abstractor - Shimonek.

sibl~ detection of patcnt ductt.l_s
arteriosus but none was dtsco-;lered., how
ever. The Heart TIeighs 300 Gill. The
Left heart is apparently some';lha t h3rp8r~

trophied•. The foramen ovale is closed
and the intraventricular septuru shows

Conditionno patency. There is some thicl~::ening

good of the. tricuspid valve. n18 Root of
the Aorta is normal. The coronaries are---" . .

rio 1m3-I.
'111e Ri ght L1.1l1~ rfe ighs 250

200 Gm. No gross. pathology
The Spleen weighs 100 Gill.

apparently normal.
The Liver weighs 675 Gm. ffi~d is normal.
·Tn8 Gall-blad.der and G8.stro-intestinal

Tract show no change •
iEr18 Right Kidney weighs 75 Gm., Left

100 Gm. Both are appar8ntl~y- nor-DB1.
. The Thymus weighs 20 Gm.
Tl'le Head is no t examine d.

specific gravi t~T
crystals. Patient
Surgically prepared.

feet) ind.icated a growth disturbance,
prolonged ossification of the epiphj'sis
and also that in this cond.ition TllUscular
weakness is ~ prominent factor which
probably is the basis for her S901iosis
and ~hosis.

7-27-~1 .... Cas t on in two days.
same.S. S. enema expelled with

. results.
·7-31-31 Urine

1,022; some oxalate
. turl1edtwice daily.

Fusion
8-1-31 - 6~30 A.M. - sodiQ~ aruytal gr.

1...1/2. S. S. ,enemagiven - e~"'Pelled with
good results•. 7:30 A.M. - Morphine 8ul-

. phate gr. 1/8 and atropine slJ.lphate gr.
1/200.· 7:45 A.M. - to operating room,
where a combined Hibb1s Albee spinal.
fusion was done.. 9 :35 A.B. - returned
from operating room in good condi ti011.
Patient conscious. Pulse fairly strong.
Color in face fading. 11:30 A.M. -

.Q'J.al i t~tof pulse is poor" 11 :35A.l-.I. -
.L • t· " 1 ..-;,...,.t - al h J.. 1· dpa01en . In snOCK. ~~ ern ~eav app Ie •

12:15 F.ll. -- Intravenous of 10% glu.cose
started. 1 P.M. - hypodermoclysis of

A·

10~ glucose started. 1:10 P.M. - h~rpo-

dennoclysis discontinued. 1:30 P.M. -
complaining of difficulty in breathing.
2:40 P.M. ephedrine 1/2 cc. (H).
2 :45 P. E. --- Lrlt ravenous 0 f sal ine a t--
tempted-not successful. Respirations
becoming labored.. 2:55 P.1£. - Patient
expired.

i
. I

Auto"psy
Tne body is that of a white female, 12

years of age, appearing to be excessivelj-'"
tall and thin for her age, measuring
160 cm. in length and weighing approxi
mately 100#. Rigor is present. Hypo
stasis is purplish and posterior.· There
is no edema, cyano sis or jaundice. ]}-3.ch
pupil meaSQres 3 n~. in di~Deter. There
is marked scoliosis of the thoracic
spine. There is.an extensive operative
incision along the thoracic spine abou.t
15 cm. in length. .

~1e Peritoneal C~vity is nOl~l.

The Pleural C~vities contain no fl~id

and are nOT'rnal in appr;arance. The surface
of the Pericardial Sac is smooth and
s:liny' and contains a ::1ormal arnoUl1t of
fluid..

The lieart and Lw¥~s are reliioved intact
<,.'., and careful dissection is done for ])OS-
. ";r;:...

1. General statement: The mortality
rat e (end) for thi s operation is

high but there is also a high potel1tiali t~·

for pe~~anent disability. Hibbs ~1d

Albee, first pU-blished in 1911 all

"IJethods of Ftlsiol~ of Spine. II In the
former, a fusion instead of a graft is
used. Ref.: (1) N.Y. M.J. 93:1013-
1015. 1911.. (Hibbs). J.A.rt1.A. 57:
885-886 (Sep. 9) 1911. (Albee).

2: Review of recent literature.
Gardl;;t~~9 and 22) reported

100 cases from England a~d shocred that
various wri ters favored the OP8l'':ltioil

fo r adult s l:yut not for chi Id::en.
StonG (1920) repo rte d. thi rt:,"- tlll'2i'

case s il1 cb i Idre::-l 'ii th thi::.:ty- t·,,70

controlls for comparison. CO:1Lll:.~:.j\~l1:

Al1J.cylos:i.,nc; opcrfltions in cl1ilcL;,c].l C~Cl'

tube rC'G.lo s:L s) s~loul cl not 1.'e rix~(';1!.:.:2}1.cle\.L
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4. ::ethocl of Selectio:J.1 of Ca.scs~

OperA.tecl on cases ij.1 which the
pulmonary invol ve~o:le:nt Yi0.S CU1~8d or t.1-t e
patients were ,:rell on the ~y'a~: to r8-:
coverY;l1O. renal involvernenL- Drajni11g
abscesses ~y be present, provideu they
are not in the field of operation. Few
before puberty. pJbee operation in
most cases. If general anesthesia ~as

c.ontra-indicatecl, used 10Ce),1 anesthesia
and Hibbs f opera.tion. Postoperative care
"Nas: a. re st on a Bradfo I'd :::~ranB fo T
six weeks,

b. brace or cast for onG year from
the time the s~nptoms cease,

c. heliothera}JY il'l the SUliJIIl81~ or
~ .,-; tht=> ~<Tl' -,~ t e-~_-,-_ v H ,l .L ,

d. general regimen.

Sex - ~
301 cases (269 bOile graft, 32

Hibbs' plastic) (1912 to 1925). 196
females, 105 males, aV8Tc:ge age (28)
as follo'vrs: 1 to 10, 16; 11 to 20, 18;
21 to 30, 147; 31 to 40, 80; 41 to 50,
33; 51 to 60, 7•.

6. Lesions
Tuberculosis was prese~t else

where in 101, (65 had pulmonary i~volve

ment), 1 cervical spine, 121 dorsal spine,
45 dorsal lumbar, 134 lw"'nbar. 11 had more
or less paraplegia, 1 being ill ,STOUP 1:
3 in group 2, 3 in group 3, 1 in 6ro~p 4,
(1 died and 2 not traced).

7. Results
Operative mortality, 160%.

Authors COlllil1ent: Us-ually two to throe
year convalescence necessary. Clos0r to
two than one, often three. Useless to
submit patients with advancod pFLilOIlC11"Y

tuberculosis to operative procedure
(urinary tuberculosis also a cODtra
llldicat ion) . It [;lust De remelllbe red tha t
tho oporatio11 is only a epLi.l1t and C~08S

not oradicate the diseaso. It soems to be
better L.'l the lumbar SpL10 than 2ls8wherc f

alt'1ou""'-n H l"b'os' co-l-atc ~oll",L i+ \',"8 l..")C.ttOl'.:... f:-.,.1..... 0v v _CL.V V .'~_.,

in tho dorsal region.
c... R J .1.. G 1·....... \ ~.... "::"\ S -:-) 00LLL:Hlc'1,ry: OSH.. l,S: .,.rOUD _ ,,-,::.~'V u.,:

34%- GrOl.1.p 2, 48 ca~,8S: 18~~~. (~r011(; ~,

41 ~ l 6c:: r< , 1 ,.. .) ~, c- 0 1 ~:"':,. co..sos, .L /'. \.TrOLlp ~"~, 0;;.., L,-l.,.,,-·S~ ,., ..,.

'"' r.- r::: 1 ... "v':' D J' 0 .,' ,

lTrOUl) ,:), 1.>'1:" caso s, k.,IJ.'. l.:Ji l:l11 [>2 l:~~l) 2' 0\ 2-__ ! I

011811.1.. ';'1 r,q~(" (fl" ",~.1.. ~-11r,0 :'°r-Y1"\ls) ~:;,):.j , v __"~ _ ;..) l; _,1 _ C '-, ~:. _ '- L ....: '- ) " -,.-

in "~ l'0 i..11) 8 1 -::l.llcL :~. Dci'ini t'\01 >,c (I:;" \.';1.1;.1-:.'
~.' - ~. f .L 0.:J • t· ., .--, .". - "J. ~1: no COi1l; 1'.:1- ::"dl~l c.::~. -·lin} c ::\~l ~~ 'l. f,. L.z:\:'o";"':~'~'

f 1] ( \. ·L 1 . • ) >':) -- .....-," (~ '-,''', ";:, -, .., "1 0

:''''' ~.\..:;':0- _.0\'1: J. _ ] .• )011 ;:'\... ,c' C,:-.I..:l c.~: .. \.. J __"., __ .C.\.., •

3. Eaterial: Prese:'1t report frQj-a liIa;yo
Clinic uses as only criterion for

s~.lccessful restoration of function.
Gro1J.p I, practicall;y well and ful 13T

returned to duty, - relieved of all 8~TI(~

toms, no abscess, no increase in deforwity.
GJ:oup 2, a-i)le to earn living (light

wo rk) marked i!n.prov8xnent, some po. hi and
weaJ·mess, no L1crease i:.1 deformity.

Group 3, part-time 'Hork ) L'lcrease Ll
defar ruity OJ:' cbscosscs, SOL18 ilL1prOV()~;-LGnt.

Group 4, L1Co.pacitated, no improvG
InI::nt J G.Gfor.J'; t~T Llcreased, ;:lDSCGSS 1i1r'J.;Y be

.present.
Group 5,d&'1.ths froL1 all causes.

COT~utt8e of ~uerica~ Orthope~ic

Association (1921) were evidently favor
able to the method but recogni zed its lim
i tatiOi.12.l1d the difficult;y- in progl'lOSillg
end results in such a chronic disease.

\V:"1eeler (1922), 2'1 cases, recolilT18nd
ad conservative treatment for children and
in absence of contra-imdicatioilS fusio~

opeTation for s.Qul ts.
Calv'allcl C-alland (1922), 16 cc,ses

(adults). C~;l'lclusiol1= Not necessar;,' for
well-to-do adults ~~o do not have to do
nanual labor. ConservRtive measures
us-ually adequate.

WaldenstrooB (Scandia), 80 cases,
reported favorable rGsult s) SOJ,1e in
children, provided that deforillity is first lamp
correctGd ~ld then the graft is done.

Sisler (1924) (Willis Campbell Clinic)
recoT§tlends conservative treatme:i.1.t for 5.
childl~en and operatiol1 formults.

. Kidner ancl hhu'o (1927), 14 cases,
pain'3d seven C.Clses for oper.s,tion and
seven for ffi8cnanical fixation. Atte~pted

to get same t3ge of cases in both series,
using Hi1)bs t. method. Reco~'Jlnel1ds CO:'olser
vative treation.el"lt RS the result or their
experience.

Henderson (1917) and Eeyerdil~

(1920), l~yo Clinic, avoid the operation
for children but recomnend it for adults.

Hi '00 s (A.L1erican Ol~thopedic Assoc ia
tion) (Ma~'l 1928) renorts 286 cases wi th 0

follow-ups (over se~eL years). More than
80% of the series TIere chil&ren. Report
75% cured (careful follow-up and repeated
observation dO:''le.) Uortality rate in
traced co-ses was 26%.. (7 to 15 years
after operation)., other forms of tuber
culosis us~ally cause death. Operative
YJortality 0.9%.

',':.:
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Disease occurs in nIl aGo porioi:8.

285 cases.

Comments b:,{ AJJ.~hor:

lIFusion of spine has been e,ccepted
by surgeons in the treatment of tul)er
culosis and other diseases of the spiYle~

An operation (statement b~t Allison) the
purpose of which is to create bony union
between several vertebrae) is indicated
when either injury or disease has caused
or is causing a destruction of one or
rrore vertebral bodies."
Authors do DOt, all ggree on L1dications
for fusion or method of accomplishment.
Albee believes, however, that after
viewing certain cases, if operations
were dODe earlier they could have been
soared years of i~validism. If O:i.1e
could. foresee; one would operate:~in the
great majority of cases. Sinco one
cannot foretell, there is only one atti
tude to adopt toward a given case anQ
that is to consider that it ~ay be
unfavorable and. to operate in every case~

To be sure a certain nu...rnber of cC),ses
respond to any kind of treatment. It
is this small pCrCE1lltage which has en
couraged some surgeons to usc conserva
tive methods and to prolong conservatism
even in the face of clear evidence that
the case de!nands more radical trea,tmen.t.

:3. l,Ie:"t e riell
Clinical 8Uj~1lJ1.ary of 865 cac;es (20

year period). Age-- UncleI' 10, 181,
~0-l9, 158; 20 to 29, 197; 30 to 39, 173;
4C' t .1.9 8 7 "'0 7 r-: Du J- • ~ d·) ·0 ~, 0..);:) +, ,). ra",lOl1 01 lS-

ed0~~- un~8r 1 year, 165, 1 to 2 years)
150; 2 to 5 years 255, 5+ yonrs 285.

General Statement
TU-berculosis of joints is never

cured ~ltil anloJlosis sets in. ~l~ha

sizes necessity of blood supply for
operative treatment by starting operation
above and COllt i:i.1uing it belovv to the nor
mal vertebra. Ey using fresh grafts,
osteogenic factor is secured (this is
lowered in diseased spinal tissue) .. Also,
believes there is less shock in his
operation and says that he can do one in 9
minutes in a favorable case.

.2. THE :BONE GFAFr CPERATION FOR
- TITBERCULOSIS OF SPINE. (20

-:lears- experience). Albee, ~.H. I J.A.M.A.
94: ll}767 to 1471 (rIIa;r 10)· (1930).

1.

2. I:i.1dicat ions
Operates on any patient regardless

of age, if the risk is good. ThiG depen.ds Impressions:
011 general concli tioi1 of patient. COl1tra- 1. Tho Albee and Hibbs operations
indication - high temperature due to were both originated in 1911.
bacteremia (i10t a contra-ii1dication when 2. Both 11o};o to achieve spinal
due to tuberculosis), paraplegia, psoas fusion (ank~ylosis).

and paravertebral abscess are added j.ndi- 3. Reports of extended follovi'"-upS
cations. lhultiple lesions are Dot a contra-are now available (large series), i.e.,
indication. ?resence of sinusos not ser- Hibbs - 286 cases, Albee - 865 cases.
ious even i:n the field of operatio:i.1 as Henderson (If:ayo Clinic) 301 co,sos.
they liBy be sealed with collodion before 4. Definite criteria for success
the pro.::eduTe is started. Children should of operation have Q,3en fornmlated (l:f2,YO).
be operated eaTly (note this). 5. The operation is 'indicated in

every case of spinal tuberculo si s (L1
good condition) or in cases ~ith heslcd
or hOC1ling pulmonary tubercl.:tlosis, G..nd.
no renal changes ill adul t s, or i:l1 2Q"Lll ts
who have to oarn t heir own Ii ';:.ilt?:: or
nevor, always, sometimes in ~hild.:c'en or
after first correcting deformity or not
all (consorv[ttive treat.L;Cl1t).

6. Imnlodiatc mortc'llit"r is l~O:[,.c) ,

[: 4 Pesults 7. Remote :nort.c'lli ty (fc..i 11..1.1'2 US'c12_L--
~ . , \

Excellent 631, 73%; good 148, 1'7%; ly due to ndvance of dise;Jso c13c\,{l1c:::-c/
fair 69, 8%; deo..th 17, 2%. Theso ]JGtients is 20C'1'~;) 2·1S~, 26( ~\~1d (2~'n }.. lbcc7 L:-:;=.d:.

• I. \

were followod as follows: UndoT 1 ~T8C!.r, sories not tho s~!Jno ~.S others (fol]_o'.-:-~FlJ)·

:~;~~ca6G8; 1 to 5 years, 550 cases, 5+ yC2vrs,
~t:'· ".

said. that his fra;ile had reduced. mortalit;y
l; in Pott rs di sease from 75 to 50%. Accord

ing to Hendersoll' s report, another cut
is now available to 20%. At the

1 Massachusetts Geilel~l Hospital, they had
73% successful fusio:'1s, 50% in adults
getting patients bac~ to work, death rate

-: 24%. All figures about the sarJ.e as
Hel1derson 1s. H. P.ThorrE.s (Chicago) stated
that children can -be operated wi thsu.ccess,
providing careful selection' is made.
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->and may be p:"'esent some time before
". operation is. d011e.

·9. End results are excellent in
69%, 73%, and 75%.

e.· Cartilage.
H~.:pe:r-chol1d.roplasia. su.G

gested because of activi ty of e~9iphyseal

cartilage ShOW:!.l in the x-ra~T. But la ter
cases have ~(wt shOWIl this change.

.LttACHHODACTYLY. Abstractor Shimo:i.1ek.
Young, E., Arch. Dis.

of Childhood 4: 190-214 (Aug .. ) 1929.

5. Treatment: No mention of any.

SCOLIOSISRESUVIS

VI.. A.i3STR4.CT:

Impression:
Congenital defective development in-

vo 1ving 111L1Gcl C s , :)Ol1es, ligc..Irren t. s, 1en s :
ears, heart, resal t inG in abnord?l.ly tall,
thin i;1clivictuals ~.'ith spicler-liL:8 h2ncls
Clt'1d fe.et, probabl~,,'" all ail hereility bc~sis ..

3. Sex
---61% were females.

f. Dystrophy
i.e.; Primary muscular

dystrophy. Thursfield is first to stress
atOIlY and poorly developed nmsculature.
He thinks that it is closely allied to
aITlYotoniacongenita.

4. Clinical Picture
Laxity of ligaments is a f8c".ture

in 18, rtot mentioned in 8. Contractures
in 8. Muscular s3~toms present in
20 of 26. Blood pressure low, pu.lse
pressure high. AbnorrrBl lengthening of

. bands a:nd feet, especially fingers and
toes, abnorDBlly tall but hands and
feet still relatively larger. Thinning
of the bones. Slenderness of fi~g8rs,

accentuated by deficie~cy of soft tis
sues. Height is greater, weight is less,
duo to the deficient musculaturo and loss
of subcutaneous fat. (See our case) to

~entality~- 90% norEul. Toeth, usually
normal.. Spoech, occasional impariwent.
Head and face, skull cOLunonly abilorrml
(2/3). In 6, the shape "vas dolicho....
cophalic. T110rax, abnormal, 42 (funnel
shaped 1/4). Spine, k~~hosis CO~TIon
1/2, may also have scoliosis or combina
tion of the two (reSUlt of lTIUscular
weakness?). 17 of 26 cases shows
abnoI'".lmJ.i t~T of the ext ernal eaI'" ,li;yes,
1/4 congenital dislocation of lells.
Lungs, liability to disease because of
cllest deformity. Heart, 9 cases; 5 were
supposedly congenital; 2 had patent fora
Hlen ovale and 3rd patent ~.l1ter-auricu1al'

septum.

2. Cause
a. l,~uscle

TI1ursfield (1917) favored
. dystrophic view-point . Author regards·

.. atony and poor development of entire
I!IUsculature 8,S c~e of main features of
disease. Review of literature indicates
that disease is definite clinical entity
butetiolog3T is still questionable. 22

i cases are on record, 4 are reported by the
present author.

c. Rndocrine
of 26 cases, 16 were present

at birth; others were probably present
at this time but were overlooked (our
case?). T:'d.s is 8xceptiollnl sillce other
anomalies dO-DCi.1del:lt all endocrine d.efects,
do not cXp];:H3a;' -c..i.1til later (th3iToid).
In 2 cases doubtful lesions wore fOLU~d in
'pituitn~! glaaQ. In rndiograms ta~en

in present series, changes ~ere fOlLld to
some d.egree ill the s ella of each. In
spits of this, the Quthor does ilOt believe

. thn.t the co~·~dition i8 dua to D.l1Y e:L1docrine
.di s ;~urbance.

d. Ho:ntal defect
Condition is allied to Mongol

.: . lam but the mentality in his cases al1d

~~J08tof the cases taken from the litora-
~}' ,- ::~~ .~. . . . .

.~> .;,,;' -·1enormal. This idea is therefore
.~. ·.tted.

b. Heredity
2 C3ses reported by author are

brother and sister. Mother also had dis
ease and all three showed other defects,
suggesting hereditary or constitutional
basis.

v. ABSTRACT·

1. Gena ral St.atement
Disease first· described by Marf~~

(1896).~ First seen in America. b3T Piper
and Irvin-Jones. Ref. Arner. J. Dis. of
Child. 31:832 (1926). Achard (1902)
first used present term.
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tJn&gstad, .1.:ID. I J.,A.M•.A.. 93:1623 to 1625
-1 (Nov. 23) 1929. Reports in private
-.practice 100 ca.ses, Gillette Hospital

150 cases. 70% fe~~les, 30% males.

C 63 A 'd' t'· 27"" d t 1·;.~. ause: /'0 1 lopa 111C, ;0 ue 0 po 10-

myelitis. As a general rule late cases
were seen. Conservative treatment should
be tried first, usually poor operative
risks, atteDpts should be rnade to correct
the deformity before operation.

7G.

79% exwninationcd. Rerf!D,L-l.iDg 21%, 17
were dead and 58 were not available.
Elapsed pcriod~-16 patients 10 to 15
years, 113 patients 5 to 10 years, 156
patients 2 to 5 years.

Criterion - x-ray in sitting posture
dropped line from beginning to 10TIer
aspect of curve. Measured angle to the
apex of curve. (Pre- a~d post-operative
measuroment.)

I Etiology
228 females, 63%; 132 n~ales, 37%.

24% poliol~Telitis. 4% congenital
anoI~lies. 2 cases empyeillBJ. Rer~iiling

184 were of unclertermined etiolog;Ye

Ref. - Scoliosis treated by the fusion
operation ~nd end results: Study of

.350 cases. Hi-obs t , R.A., Risser, J.C.,
. and Ferguson, A.B. J. of Bone and Joint
Sarge 1391 - 1394 (Jan. t 31).

-Results of 285 cases examined--
24% rnaintained c~rrection 5 to 15

degrees; 3% maintained correction of 15+
degrees. Not including the above, 50%
~howed no increase in curvature. No
case 17 or older showed an increase of

Haterial curvature. The. ;younger the patients are
360 cases (427 operations). Operative at the time of operation, the greater

mortality 7 cases, 1.6%, as follows~ the chance of developing more curvature
Postoperative pneumonia, 2 cases. Shock afterward. FerJales complete their
2, . ono had 13 vertebrae il1volved, 1 vertebral growth from 14 to 16 years,
septicemia, one pleurisy and pneuriloDia, males from 15 to 17 years. 33 cases of
and one 13 weeJ::s after-tw;,rd from an in- series were lire-adolescent a11d therefo re
testinal condition not relat8d to the illalf show an increased curvature some time
operation. in the futuro. The end results subtract

ing these are: 2% maintained 15+0 cor
rection; 21% waintaincd 5 to l5~ cor
rection; 47% (oxclusive of above) shoDcd
no incro~se in curvdture; 70% total
shor:red 110 il1crease. It >::ras illcroClsed in
30oJ.f probC11)1~T d.ue to short or in2JccurO--tcl~T
selocted fusion at'eO-s.

COiiunent:
This emphasizes the idiopathic Iwpression

nature of scoliosis. In 56~b, the curve 1. Scoliosis is more CQi-:l,i",10n in
was first ~oted from 5 to 15 years of feli~les (63-70%).
age. FtJ.sio1:l of Dart of the posterior ele- 2. l~ost are idiopc>thic (63~;""'7~).0
ment was fO"Lmcl i~1 28 cases (8%), natural Other causes are poliomyelitis (2451-2'7~~;),
fusion found iYl 36% of cOl1geni tal a11m11alies .co11gel1i tal (4%), empyeIllCt, etc.
Longest fusiol1 'vyas a"-'l i~1vo1vement of 15 3. III over half the c"t.u~ve is ii:tst
vertebrae. noticed from 5-15 years.

4. 88% are operated frOD 10 to 20
years (reported series).

5. Natural fusion may be pl'8 se~lt (8;
. 6. As rSSL..'.lt of operative =1..'-sio::'"2

70% showed no increase in curvature .. In
creased in 30%. III 23% curvature re
mained overcorrected (5 t.o 15+°)

7. No cases older than 17 sl10Fcd
increase .in curvature (growth has stolYg e (

8. The you:J.1ger the- p9,tients 3.t. t.iDe
of opel'ati011 th~ greater t};,~ cha.:1ce O=~

i~1CTeas0cI curvature•

Types
-~e 10 to 20 years, 88%; of these,

40~ were frou 11 to 15. Relieves
operation should be done earlier as it is
eBsier to prevent than to correct them.
Over 20 were operated for pain. The old
est pati ent -(Jas 46, the YOUl1gest 1 year and
11 months.

Follow-up
.245 were exarill.i1ed and x-rayed. 13

.>~-,~·.ere exami11cd but Eot x-rayed, 4 weTS not
~':-;(J8m1ned but ans":'fered auostiol1i1airo;

"." ~

. examined some Yl3ars previously, };~>lc:i.n{::
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